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IN D E P E N D E N T  IN  ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN  NOTHING.
VOLu 5 . T R A P P E , P A ., T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  11, 1879. W H O IÆ  N U M B E R , 2 3 5 .
[W ritten  to r the Independent.]
THE WANING TEAR.
T*'e arm s of trees now sw ing  to and  fro,
B are  from la te  frosts and bv the passing  gale. 
And through the a ir  the fa lling  flakes of snow 
Teach us th a t  now the  y ear is on the  w ane.
T he s ta rs  th a t  now send fo rth  a  tw in k lin g  
ligh t,.
W hile on the  spa rk lin g  fro s t the moon shines 
b righ t.
Through a ll the passing  hours of th e  n ig h t— 
W arn s us th a t soon the  y ea r  w ill tak e  its  
flight.
T he angrv 'cloud8 th a t g a th e r  in the  sky 
And in the  gale sere leaves th a t  skyv ard  fly. 
W ith  o ther rubbish born w ith them on high, 
Tell us the end ing  of the  y ear d raw s nigh.
4,T i8 thus in life while moving to  and fro, 
E ntieM  by p leasure new , now rack 'd  with 
|>ain.
W hile oft tim es heedless of w hat we should 
know
Kre we y e t know it, life  is on the  wane.
We who have passed the  acm e of p u r hopes. 
To whom the course of years have dim ’d the  
sight.
To us no longer now rem ains one youthful 
hour.
Y et a short tim e—our years will t a l é  to flight.
W hen once bow’d we’re  w rinkled , grey 
old.
A nd youth with rugg’d manhood pave* passed 
by,
*• r is  then the ta le  of life  is nearly  to ld ,
“ T is then, a las! we know th a t  death  is  nigh.




He got himself into a 
manlike, had no definite 
was to get out of it.
Last winter, in a flush of enthusiasm 
he had rewarded Miss Mowbray’s ser­
aphic smiles by an offer of his hand 
and fortunes, and she had accepted 
the prize with a show of tenderness 
tha t was peifeet in its way.
The marriage, in all human proba­
bilities, would have been consummated 
had not the giim hand of Fate lieckon- 
ed the unfortunate Con tip to a little 
villagt on a fishing excursion ostensibly 
luit, in rpality, to fall in love with pret­
ty little Dora Blair.
He met her at, a village gathering, 
and it being a fixed principle of his to 
attach himself to the prettiest girl in 
the loom he adhered to his purpose 
with a rigidity which would have been 
i xtreinely amusing, tiad it not so soon 
become serious, for, after two or three 
meetings, Master Con was fairly infat­
uated.
Fora,w eek the dream was bright 
and undi8tuibed.
Then Con began to feel uncomfort­
able.
With the prespet of being married to 
one girl in a month he was hardly dis 
honorable enough to propose the same 
course wit!» another. *
But being neither very clever nor 
original, he coiddd’t  see the slighted 
loophole: so lie lingered on at Dora’s 
side, poor child! was happy, even in the 
uncertainty?
Of course people talked as they al- 
w a\s do talk, and some mere daring 
than the rest encompassed Con, and 
looked 'unutterable things as they spoke 
of Dora’s parentage.
‘Lives with tier father and mother? 
Oh, yes; but then they don’t  happan to 
1« her father and mother. She is their 
daughter's daughter, and as to who 
was her father—well, we don’t know, 
and the Blairs take care to give us no 
information.’
Then Con was angry.
He was just young enough to be 
Quixotic, and, of course, he wanted to 
marry her; to take his star-faced angel 
to himself; to transplant his little Geld 
daisy to a more luxuriant soil.
He went up to see her with a letter 
from Miss Mowbray in bis pocket and 
and an ominously guilty feeling about 
his heart. •
Pretty Dora, sat with her while face 
tipiaised, and her wondrous hair fall­
ing around her like a glorious golden 
cloud.
‘I thought; you would come.’ she 
said, slyly, the color faintly flushing 
her fair cheeks, and then, though 
Nature hadn’t  made him so, Con felt 
more utterly foolish than ever.
‘As if I  cottld stay away,’ he answer­
ed, half reproachfully. ‘A t least, until 
I have to, for I ’m going away in a day 
or two.’
Her eyes wandered down the road 
and she leaned more heavily than 
ever against the garden gate,
‘Oh! are you?’ very faint and tremul­
ous. Yes, but I ’ll come back again 
if any'one wan'.s me,’
She stole one quick glance a t him 
from under her downcast lids 
‘Do you want me, Dora? Will I  come 
back to you?’
No answer came from the parred 
lips, but I  think he knew she wanted, 
for, leaning over the garden gate, he 
answeted her silence by saying;
‘Very well, dear, I ’ll be back in a 
very little while, and you’ll be waiting 
for me, won’t  you?’
I t  was not very definite, to say the 
least of it.
Con went home that night ecstatic 
ally,bnt guiltily happy. '
And when he reached home he found 
a letter awaiting him.
A letter from his mother, the dow­
ager Mrs. Creighton, demanding his 
instant return.
‘Gertrude is very ill,’ she said,* and 
certainly your place should be beside 
the lady who in four weeks will become 
your wife. I  have heard, totally disbe­
lieve, a rumor of some girl whose pret­
ty face has atlraracted your attentions.
I t  might have troubled me, had I 
not known that I could trust your dig 
nity as being a member of the Creigh- 
ton family, and your honor as being 
engaged to Gertrude Mowbray.’
Con crushed the letter in his hand, 
and tried to stare ciicumstances in the 
face, but ciicumstances baffled him, 
and in a state of semi-torture he re tir  
ed to his dream-disturbed couch. The 
next morning lie returned to London. 
Mias Mowbray was m ;eh better when 
an,i | lie readied home.
Mrs. Creighton greeted him with 
dignified pleasure, and pi or Con felt as 
utterly mean and dishonorable as his 
most inveterate enemy could have de 
sired.'
‘Mr. Creighton, I would like to speak 
| with you for a moment, please.’
Con was walking down the strand 
¡considering how lie should break off 
his engagement, when the words struck 
his ear.
( on turned with astarb,andencount 
ered his lawyer, A rthur Gray.
‘Certainly, Mr. Gray! What’s the 
business now?’
‘Rather an unpleasant business,
am sorry to say. sir. But you will 
step into my office, where I cau fully 
explain.’
!8o Con followed him in, and waited 
to here what the unpleasant business 
might be.
‘You are aware, sir, tha t your late 
uncle, from whom you inherited your 
fortune, died intestate, or I  should say 
was thought to have died, intestate, 
whereupon you were his heir-at-law.
A few days since, however, we made 
what to you must prove a painful dis 
covery, namely, the certificate of his 
marriage, and a half drawn up will, in 
wliich lie bequeathed all h.e possessed 
to his unacknowledged wife, or her 
children, should she have any,
■After diligent inquiries, we have 
discovered that the h.te Mrs Creighton 
died in giving birth to a child,but the 
child is still living, so I  must inform 
you that you are.—’
‘Penniless,’ finished Con, gloomily, 
but with deliberation.
‘Not quite, Mr. Creighton. Your 
father left you £2,000, which is some­
thing. Your cousiu arrived to day,. I 
believe ’
Poor Con he managed to get out 
without disgracefully showing his feel 
ing’s for i t ’s no joke to find oneself 
suddenly precipitated from the pinn­
acle of a millionaireship.
‘Well .after all, there’s qne comfort,’ 
he said, returning to his soliloquy.
Geitrnde Mowbray v.on’t want me 
now, so I'll give her warning. Dora 
will take me, rich or poor, and I  hope 
I ’m not suck a miserable coward as to 
shirk the labor of a man.’
His meditations brought himin front 
of tlie Mowbray mansion.
Five minutes after lie was sitting in 
the daintiest of boudoirs Gertrude 
befote him in nhe mos- recherche of 
French moaning robes.
‘You look dreadfully tired, «Ion. Have 
you been walking very far?’
•Not particularly far, but I have had 
bad news, and, as a general thing, that 
is more harassing than the mere effort 
of walking,’
‘Why, what news have you had? 
Nothing very serious, I  hope.
‘On, not a t all; only that I ’ve lost 
every penn of the fortune my uncle left 
me.'
lie  noticed, with great satisfaction, 
that her fair face grew very white, and 
that she instantly put on an indescrib­
able expression of withdrawal.
‘Lost, eh? Oh, nol how?!
‘Oh, in a romantic way, of course. 
I t  seems that my supposed bachelor 
uncle was, in reality, a Benedict, but, 
as his marriage was in secret, and the 
girl was a countiy lass, nobody knew 
anything about it; so lie told her the 
ceremouy was false, and left her. She 
died heartbroken, but left an heir or 
heiress,fdon’t know which. This child 
takes the silvdr spoon out of my mouth, 
and, I , as you see, am ruined. Of course 
Gertie, I  came to you first to release 
you, if you wished, ftom our engage­
ment. Reared as you have been, I 
could not expect you to marry a poor 
man, and, indeed, I fear that in my 
changed circumstances I could be no 
fit husdand for you*’
Then Miss Mowbray showed that, 
girl as she was, she was equal to the 
occasion.
‘I  can readily perceive, Mr. Creighton
that is your wish that our engagement 
should end, and, knowing that. I  should 
be the last one to oppose yout inclina­
tions. As regards your loss, [ sympa­
thize with you sincerely, but, I cannot 
fail to rejoice that it happened before 
I awoke to the fate of an unloved 
wife.’ .
So, for the last time, Con went down 
the steps, saying to himself:
‘A t any rate, I still have £2,000 and 
Dora!’
He walked along, feeling his spirits 
considerably lighter, liis troubled 
conscience comparatively at rest.
E u tju s ta s  lie reached his mother's 
residence, Gray once more encounter­
ed him. <,
‘Ah! Here you are again; the very 
fellow I want. Y ourcousn has arrived 
and is anxious to see you. Could you 
go to her at once? She is with some 
relative a t the hotel.’
Con turned on him. a sulay expres­
sion wreathing his handsome face. .
‘Look here, G rey; isn’t  it enough 
fora fellow to be left penniless, with­
out making him play lacky to the girl 
tha t’s got his niorey? As you’re so 
despeiately interested, you can tell my 
cousin that I am very much engaged 
to-day, and can’t go to her. I f  she 
wishes to see my mother, I  presume 
she can find her.’
At thur Grey turned his back upon 
his lute client«
lie  was a young man and still un­
married, so it may be presumed he did 
not feel very badly as he leturned to 
pay his devoirs to the heiress.
But Con did feel badly as he passed 
through his mothers door, and strode 
impatiently down the halls that were 
theirs no longer.
He was ascending the stabs when 
the servant calle.d.
I  forgot to give you this note, Mr- 
Creighton. I t  was left her about-five 
minutes ago.’
Con took it up and glanced carelessly 
a t it, a dainty little envelope whose 
delicate address lie did not recognize, 
broke the seal and read:
Miss Creightons compliments to 
Mr. Creighton and desires his immedi­
ate presence.’
‘By jove! She 11 offer me the post of 
footman next, I presume; but I ’ll go 
to her now and let her see her mis­
take ’
So, in anything but an amiable 
humor, he wended his way to her ‘im­
mediate presence,’
■Miss Creighton is engaged a t pres­
ent, but will be down in five minutes,’ 
the waiter said ; and. after he had dis­
appeared, Con began to m utter some­
thing very contemptuous about 
country charms,’ etc.
Then, finding lie had to wa't, ite re- 
si ned himself io a comfortable arm­
chair, until a light step sounded in the 
hall, until a slight figure, with clouds 
of golden hair and diaphanous 
robes of fleecy gauze, came floating into 
the room; until a sweet voice cried 
o u t :
‘Oh, Con, I am so glad to see you !' 
Then, while he was staring and 
wondering. Dora’s two white hands 
were laid in his.
Dora’s sweet face was upturned to 
bis.
‘Dora’s voilet eyes rested upon him, 
the tend er love-light lurking in their 
deptlis.
•Dora, my darling I My own little 
Dora, what does this mean ?’
‘Why. you silly fellow, it means th a t 
I am your cousin, Dora Creighton, and 
that I am so glad, oh ! so glad, Cou 
that I did not lake your money, never 
to return i t ;  and I am more glad still 
that we met before they made t,h’s dis­
covery, and that you loved me in spile 
of what people said.'
He wns suipified that he could only 
menage to say :
‘Why, did you know what they seid 
She drew heiself up to her fullest 
height, and looked him proudly in the 
U ie.
‘Certainly I  didn’t  know it, or I 
would have found out the tru th  and 
told you all, a t lbe time you asked me 
to be waiting for your return. I  a l­
ways thought I  was grandpapa’s 
daughter, for you know when my 
mother died, we left the place where I 
was born and went to the village 
where you met me.’
He began to realize it  then, but still 
you can imagine that he felt rather 
awkard.
And so my little Dora is the heiressv 
he began by way of prelude, but she 
interrupted him.
‘No, Con, I  am not. I  don’t  want 
the money, nor grandpa nor grandma 
don’t  want it. We were happy before, 
and. we can be happy again if—’
And then she stopped, the violet 
eyes dropped, and Con was himself
you, too, for security.’
Three months aftor the security was 
paid, and the golden link of the marri­
age tie rivited the agreement for ever, 
while With smiling serenity Mrs. 
Creighton, senior, looked on, entirely 
forgetting her old advocacy of Gertrude 
Mowbray, and her old aversion to the 
the little country girl whose ‘pretty 
face’ had attracted Con’s attention.
a s h m d i  mm
Deacon Grinder was a portly widower. 
He was the surviving parent of three 
sprightly children, and regarded as in 
possession of considerable property. 
The ‘little darlings,’ as they were styled, 
met with lavish expressions of admira­
tion in the presence of the deacon from a 
number of ancient maiden ladies and 
widows. Miss Philena Peck had taken 
care of them during his temporary ab­
sence, and declared that she fairly doted 
on children, and hoped the deacon 
would let them come again. The Widow 
Clapp, as he was driving by, harried 
out with a pail of honey in the comb, all 
of which she said was jnst the thing for 
the little dears. ‘Deacon,’ said she, 
‘when are they coming to spend the day 
with me?’ As the deacon reached the 
village green, out of a millinery stoie 
tripped Miss Barbara Bowper. She 
commenced to flatter the widower for 
his ‘be-yutiful remarks’ in prayer-meet­
ing a few evenings before, and then 
wound up by presenting Tommy with a 
collar, Josie witli a handkerchief, and 
Dorothy with a doll. ‘Oh ! don’t  thank 
me, Deacon,’ she said« ‘I t ain’t  nothing 
compared with the peace of mind It go 
a-listening to your precious remarks.’ 
On drove the flattered father. As be 
passes Naomi Poole’s house she was 
sitting by the window, and modestly 
but pleasantly smiled and nodded to the 
party as they drove by.
In the evening, as the Deacon sat 
alone at his hearthstone with his sister
‘Deacon Grinder,’ hesitated she, turn­
ing rose red and white by turns, ‘is this 
true?’
‘About my Mariposa investments? 
Yes.’ 'And that your going to Call 
fornia ?’ ‘I am talking of it,’ said the 
deacon.
‘Would—could yon let me take care of 
the little ones while you are gone ?’ said 
Naomi, denderly drawing little Dolly to 
her side. ‘You have been so kind to 
mother an I me. Deacon Grinder, that 
we should feel it a privelege to be able to 
something for yoo.’
And poor, soft hearted little Naomi 
burst out crying. There was moisture 
on the deacon’s eyelashes, too.
‘God bless yon, Naomi !’ said he. 
‘You are a good girl—a very good girl.’ 
* * * * * *
‘Ain’t it true?’ said Philena Peck.
‘Well,’ said Mrs. Mopsley, ‘it is and it 
ain’t. He did lose what he invested in 
them Mariposa mines, but it was only 
$1,000 ; and the rest of his money’s all 
tight and safe in United States bonds 
and solid real estate.*
‘Bless me !’ said Barbara Bowper.
‘Well, I never?’ said the widow Clapp, 
with a discomfited countenance.
‘And,’ went on Mrs. Mopsley, with 
evident relish in the consternation she 
was causiug, ‘they are building a new 
wing to the bouse, and he is to be marri­
ed to Naomi Poole in the fall.’
'A child like that !’ said Mrs. Clapp.
‘With no experience whatever !’ said 
Barbara Bowper, scornfully.
‘I hope he won’t  repent of his bargain, 
said Miss Philena Peck.
And Miss Pbilena’s charitable hopes 
were fulfilled. The deacou never did re­
pent of his bargain.
MRS SFRIGGIE-
Not a week latter Mrs. Spriggle pre­
sented herself again a t Briarley. The 
black dress had suffered visible from 
contact with muddy roads on the way. 
The black sun-bonnet was limber and
Mahala Ann, tlie latter commenced to dustier than ever. Their wearer dropped 
question him if he meant to marry again, into a chair, and crossed her hands 
He replied he thought it would add to dejectedly on her knees, 
his domestic felicity. Mahala replied : | ‘Reckon ye done heered ’bout my gal 
‘In that case I do hope you 11 mako a j beiu* married,’ she said, without raising 
sensible choice, and not allow yourself I lie eyes from the floor, 
to life imposed upou by a pack of selfish | ‘Yes. I was much surprised to bear 
widows and scheming old maids.* She | if,.’ the mistress replied. ‘She must be
assured him it was only because he had 
a nice home and farm, and money at 
interest, that they pretended to love him 
and his children so much.
‘Well,’ he said, bringing down his
very yonng.
‘Yes, she is tol’able 'young, is sis.— 
goin’ on 15. But law, I was married at 
13,—I was so !’
She looked up quickly, but catching
palm forcibly upon the table, ‘I ain’t 1 an expression of disapproval on the mis- 
sorr.v that those investments of mine in I tress’s face she cast her eyes again upon 
the Mariposa Silver Mining Company1 the floor.
have proved a failure.’
‘What do you mean ?’ said Mahala 
Ann, cui iously eye’ng him over the top 
of her spectacles.
But the deacon only shook his head 
and smiled, ‘Time will show,’ said he, 
•l ime will show.’
Th
‘The wust on it is, ’ continued she, ‘I, 
ain’t  got a cent, nor he can’t  make one 
no ¿her.’
‘Wey did yon let your daughter take 
him, then ?*
‘Well, he come a-dawdlin’ round sis, 
an’ he’d alius a powder horn a hau<rin’
news of his loss in Mariposa stock j on to him ; so I just ’lowed he’d a gun, 
flew about the community. Shortly and could keep sis in coons an’,possums. 
after the deacon made his appearance, J She’sa master-hand at fresh meat, is my
go:gal I He scraped up two dollars some-
be
and told Miss Peck he was about to 
to California, and hoped she could 
induced to give his children a home.
‘O, dear, n o !’ said Miss Peck. ‘I 
never could get along with a pack of 
children ! I dare say you can find some 
orphan asylum or place of that sort, by 
inquiring around a little.’
Miss Peck sat so very upright, and 
glared so fright.fully at the deacon, that 
he was fain to beat a retreat as soon as 
possible.
He knocked next at the widow Clapp’s 
door. A slipshod servant maid opened 
it.
‘Is Mrs. Clapp at home ?’ he asked.
‘A head was thrust over the stair 
railing, and the widow’s shrill voice cried 
out :
‘I t ’s that Josiah Grinder with his 
swarm of yonng ones ! Tell him I am 
particurlariy engaged. Do you hear, 
Belaey—particular. ’
He then called a t Barbara Bowper’s 
millinery store, and said to her :
Naomi Poole ran out of the little 
again as hescooped towaid her, saying: [garden gate as the forlorn deacon went 
‘Very well, darling; bat I  must takejby.
whar to get the license with an’ to pay 
the preacher ; hut I don’t reckon he'll 
ever arn any more.’
‘Notern any morel’ cried the mis­
tress iucrediously. What is the matter 
that he can’t work and support your 
daughter properly ?’
Mrs. Spriggle pushed back her bqpnet 
and crossed her kness before she answer­
ed, Then she shook her head mourn­
fully.
‘I never found out,’ she said, ‘till they 
was done married, as how he’d nary gun 
a t all,—nothin’ but a powder-born. 
And,’ with a gesture of disgust, he’s 
the powerfullest no account critter ye 
ever did see.’
‘You must teel badly to let your 
daugbter go away with such a man.’
‘Oh, law ! she ain’t gone! Did ye 
think be had ary house to put her in ? 
Why, dou’t ye know? They’s a livin’ to 
home with me.’
This amazing piece of intelligence 
Miss Bowper, you were ever a genial j nearly took away the inisstress’ breath.




‘But how conld you let her marry him 
without knowing more about him than 
you did ?’
‘Well, it’s flyin’ in the face of Provi­
dence not to take up with a husband 
when lie comes along. ’ She glanced up 
appealingly as she spoke. ‘Gals can't 
get a good husband every day,—they 
can’t so !*
‘But,’ said the mistress, ‘it seems he 
is not a good husband,’
Mrs. Spriggle’s face, which had 
brightened slightly, took on a gloomier 
hue, and she- pulled the black bonnet 
dowu over it.
‘That’s so,’ she assented, tearfully, 
•He’s wuss than nary husband. That’* 
so, I do say. Bat,’ as she rose to go,
know ed bow to make a trap, now ! I  
mu.t be gettin’ along/
aiT e s s a y o n m a n .
Man was made in dry weather.
He was made of dust.
Quite a number have never recovered 
from their creation ; they are still .dry.
I t’s man’s nature to be discontented.
Adam had a monopoly,but be couldn’t  
be happy without someone to crow 
over.
For a while he knocked around over 
the Garden of Eden, and then weut to 
the house; bnt be had to cook his own 
supper, there was no stove-wood chop­
ped, and things were in a bad shape 
generally.
The next morning it was the same 
way. He had to make bis own bed anil 
sweep out. His socks were dirty, and 
his arm would run through a hole in his 
sleeve. So he was dissatisfied.
The next night, when he went co sleep, 
the Creator punished him by making 
one of his ribs into a woman— a great 
misfortune to his race.
It has been six thousand years since 
that rib was lost, and yet man continues 
to feel for it.
This is a very feeling subject.
Pursuit in this case is said to be 
sweeter than possession.
After Eve got acquainted with her 
mate she vowed that all the men in the 
world were not worth Adam.
‘ PUT ON PETTICOATS!”
The Indian custom is to butcher 
prisoners taken hi battle. Such, how­
ever, was not the practice of Tecumseh, 
the greht chief who, -as an ally of the 
Brirish, fought against ns in the war of 
1812. He hated the American, but he 
fought as a warrior, and not as a Thug.
In 1813, Col. Dudley, while attempt­
ing to relieve Fort Meigs where Generai 
Harrison was beseiged by British and 
Iudians, was defeated with great 
slaughter. As usual, the Indians began 
killing the American prisoners. General 
Proctor, the British commander, looked 
cooly on and made no effort to restrain 
them.
Suddenly a voice sounded like a clap 
of thunder, and Tecumseh, mounted on 
a foaming horse, dashed among the 
batchers. Two Indians were in the act 
of killing a prisoner. Springing from 
his Tecumseh seized the Tndian by tbe 
throat and the other by the breast aud 
threw them to the ground.
Drawing tomahawk and scalping 
knife he dared any Indian to touch an­
other prisoner. A chief disobeyed, and 
Tecumseh brained him with bis toma­
hawk. Tiie Indians sullenly desisted.
‘What will become of my Indians?’ lie 
exclaimed. Then turning to Proctor, 
who stood near,he sternly demauded why 
he did not put a stop to the massacre.
‘Your Indians cannot be commanded,’ 
replied the general.
‘Go away ! Y in are unfit to com­
mand. Put on petticoats !’ was the 
scornful reply.
LU0K AND LABOR.
and charitable soul. It is you that I 
trust to make a home for my motherless 
little ones, while I endeavor to retrieve 
my lost fortune in the far West.’
‘I couldn’t think of such a thing,’ said 
Miss Barbara, dropping a box of artificial 
rosebuds in her consternation. ‘And I 
really think, Deacon Grinder, you 
haven’t no business to expect it of me ! 
I ’s all I can do to support myself, let 
alone a pack of unruly children. I dare 
say the poor master could do somethiug 
for them, or—’
‘I thank you,’ said the Deacou, with 
dignity. ‘I shall trouble neither yon 
nor him.’
Well,’ said Miss Bowper, with a toss 
of the head, *you needn’t fly into a rage 
because a neighbor offers you a bit of 
advice!’
conld reply, Mrs. Spriggle 
did ! Tain’t no use
If the boy who exclair. - , ‘Just my 
luck !’ was truthful he would say, ’Just 
my lazziness !’ or ‘Just my inattention !’ 
Mr. Cobden wrote proverbs about ‘Luck 
and Labor.’ It would be well for boys 
i.o memorize them :
Luck is waiting for something to turn
op.
Labor, with keen eye and strong will, 
will turn something up.
Luck lies in bed and wishes tbe post­
man would bring him news of a legacy.
Labor turns out at 8 o’clock, and with 
busy pen or ringing hammer lays the 
foundation of a competence.
Luck whines.
Lab >r whistles.
Luck relies on chancss.
Labor on character.
Luck slips down to indigence.
Labor strides upward to independence. 
— Watclima'b.
We’re all turkey gobblers.
The teeth of time are not false teeth,
A hot discussion often makes a cool 
friendship.
A political paradox—Empty pails only 
can keep their heads above water.
Among the natural curiosities of most 
wonderful Massachusetts is a Braiu-trec,
The fashionable society wedding is 
described as being stifler than a printing 
office towel.
The amount of money a roan leaves 
is the kind of a funeral pile his relatives 
take the most interest in.
The best way to hold your age is to 
tie a rope around it, If a vigilance 
committee does tbe tying, your a»e 
ends.
General Walker lavovs the employ­
ment of wuroon as census takers. Wo 
would remind Gen. Walker that women
Providence Independent.
E .S . MOSER, Editorland Proprietor
TH U R SD A Y , Æ>EG., i p , 1879
Subscribers whb"foil to re-' 
ceive their papers regularly will 
please notify us ot the same.
Tire politic newspaper, of Prague, 
says it is believed in Russia that 
the new year will de singalized by 
the practical leconciliation of Rus­
sia and Poland.
Jay Gould tells a St. Louis re­
porter that he has just ended a 
trip of 2,200 milts on railroads 
controlled by himself. The whole 
run was made in eight days.
It was decided at a meeting 
held on Saturday by prominent 
citizens of Elmira, New York, to 
zealously push the work of erect-  ^
ing a monument to the memory oi 
Adam. A committee of three was 
appointed to coirespond with em 
inent sculptors for the purpose of 
securing designs, suggestions and 
estimates . upon the cost of the 
memorial. There is an impression 
abroad that the citizens of Elmira 
are trying to joke at the expense 
of the late tenant ot Paradise, but 
as several have contributed bard 
money to the preliminaries of the 
work their earnestness is appar 
ent.
Colon el Bob 1 n gersoll is re port - 
ed to have saib he would .not cut 
his hair again till Grant is elected 
for a third term. It is some time 
since the people have been treate; 
to a display of rashness, although 
the country is full of Old Line 
Whig? who made pledges never 
to cut their hair till Henyy Clay was 
elected President.
It is not yet certain that the 
Democratic administration in Maine 
has made up its mind to show the 
Republicans haw to count election 
re.urns honestly.
One hundred millionaires are 
now' residents of Francisco. Mack- 
ay, who is thought to be their 
chief, being worth apout twenty 
millions, is content to pass most of 
his time in a temperature of one 
hundred degrees, down in his 
mines.
By a bursting of the bottom of 
one of the converters at the Besse­
mer steel works of the Bethlehem 
Iron ConTpany, Bethlehem, on 
Monday. Charles McCue was 
burned to death. At the time of 
the accident McCue was in close 
prOx;mity to the converter, and 
the molton contents thereof fell on 
top of him, burning him in a ter­
rible manner. McCue was a single 
inan, aged thirty-five years, and 
had been in the employ of the com­
pany for about three years. He 
has a sister living in Philadelphia, 
to whom he leaves a considerable 
amount of money
The Middletown, N. Y. Argus 
tells a strange story about William 
Startup, who lives on the North 
Plank road, near that village. For 
some time he ha? had severe pains 
in his right arm, which he attrib­
uted to rheumatism. Lately he 
noticed a small protuberance on hi$ 
side, underneath his arm. O-i 
Tuesday his .wife made an exami­
nation of the excrescence and saw 
what appeared like a thread in it 
lying very near the surface. She 
got hold of one end of the substance 
and kept pulling until a piece of 
thread, about eight inches in length 
was drawn from the body. How 
this thread got there he does not 
kno.v, but fai cies that it was attach 
ed to a needle and got into the 
body in“that way, and that the 
neec le is there still. He still 
has pain in the arm and that port 
«on of the body.
Daniel Searles, colored, has been 
sentenced, at Oswego, to be hanged 
on Jam  try 21, for the murder of
E lire G. Rewey white
Special Correpponrlenec.
Philadelphia .»Letter.
P h il a d e l ph ia , Pe<k 10^79.*
& Tbej«!Grant,K'ecepti<ii> ! fo rj the 16t|
Distant is how the, all-absorbing topic.
Upwaid8 of 75,OCO persons, including 
troops, schoop
will participate in the procession.
The State militia under Gov. 
lla rtran ft, numbering 6000 . men in 
uaifcum, with .2000 visiting militia, 
whtild of 'itself 'm ake an ithpôsing 
show.
In addition there will be the Grand 
Army of the Republic, 29 Posts and 
5 000 members ; children of the public 
schools to the number of 5,000, prob­
ably the students of the various 
colleges, making 1.500.
The Philadelphia Eire Department 
will make a brilliant display with 800 
men 10 engines, 10 hose carts, 2 trucks 
and a chemical engine. There will 1-$ 
200 mounted butchers; 500 brewers 
with wagons; 1,000: citizens; 2,500 
police and citizens on foot ; 200 letter 
carriers and. a like number of employes 
of the Mint.
General Sherman, Sheridan and 
Biirnside will grace the occasion with 
their presence, as will also the Gov- 
erhors of Maine, Maryland, Massa 
chusetts, New York, New Jersey, New 
Hampshire!, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Rhode Island and Vermont, with the 
Mayors of fifteen or twenty leading 
cities of various States, the President 
of the United States and his Cabinet, 
and members of the National Congress 
and State Legislature, W hat an 
aggregation of prominent individuals !
Some of the other special features 
will be 1,000 mounted citizes from 
rihester county ; 2,600 members of the 
American Protestant Association ; the 
Patriotic Sons of America, with 27 
commanderies and 100. subordinate 
camps; the various clubs of this and 
other cities ; 2,000 workmen from
Roach’s ship yard, with a full rigged 
ship mounted on a large float; 3.800 
operatives from the Germantown and 
Manayunk mills; 2,000 men frem 
Dobson's carpet manufactory ; work­
men from other leading manufactories, 
swelling the number seVeral"thdusand 
more. Won’t there.be a jam ? I t  will 
be a procession th a t one can see but 
once in a lifetime, and the c!tizens of 
Trappe and Moutg<>meiy county that 
fail to come will miss seeing some­
thing that, having been seen, will im­
press itself on their memory for aP 
time.
We had two very destructive fires 
last week. One totally consumed the 
large paper warehouse of Megargee 
Brother and other pi opeities, on Sixth 
street, between Market and Chistnut, 
just opposite Wanamaker & Brown’s 
clothing establishment, which had a 
narrow escape. The other was the 
Presbyterian chuiqh at Broad and 
Oxford streets, one of the most ex 
pensive and handsomely decorated and 
furnished places of worship in the city. 
The fire destroyed the new ®rgan. 
purchased a t an expense of $6.000, and 
completely burned with the church, 
leaving only the.four brown stone wall« 
and tiie steeple.
The 59,161 shares of Pennsylvania 
Railroad stock owne'd by the city were 
last week purchased by the company. 
The check given in payment is prob­
ably the largest on record, and reads as 
follow s. “ Girad National Bank, 
Philadelphia, Dec. 4, 1879—Pay to D, 
P- Southworth, City Tieasmer, on 
order, two million, nine hundred and 
fifty-seven thousand, four hundred and 
fifty-s**ven dollars. John D. Taylor, 
Treasurer.” Think of an'individual 
signing his name to one check for near­
ly three millions of dollars !
The Democrats held nominating 
conventions here last week and had 
quite q lively time ; pistols, kdives and 
blacK jacks were freely used in the 
F ifth  Ward, but, strange to say, only 
one man was killed, and one more 
wounded. The riot was led by W illiam 
McMullin, a member of Councils from 
the Fourth Ward, better known as 
The ’Squire.’’- He is now upward of 
50 years of age, but takes to scenes of 
excitement and disturbance like a duck 
o water. He was a power in the days 
of llie old volunteer fire department, 
and still holds undisputed sway in his 
ward, which is known as the ‘“Bloody 
Fourth.”
A t the Park Theatie this week ‘‘My 
Partner”  holds the board, at the Arch 
Daniel E, Bardmann, the German 
tragedian, in Shakesperian characters; 
a t the Walnut the Rice Evangeline 
Combination ; a t Wood's Museum, 
Miss Lillie Hinton as‘*Leah the For­
saken;” a t the Chestnut, “ Wives,” a 
comedy by Bronson Howard; a t the 
North Broad, comic opera.
Stephen B. Kingston, General Agent 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad died here 
last week in the fifty-fifth year of his 
age. He had been connected with the 
Company since 1852.
Mrs. Celia Logan, aged one hundred 
pears, died a t her residence, ou East 
Thompson street in this city last week.
The large iron building known as 
the Colusseum. brought here from 
New York during the Centennial.year 
and erected at Broad and Locust 
streets where the panorama of ‘’Paris 
by N ight” was exhibited, and recently 
I used as a market, has. been purchased
by Boston patties ar.d will be shipped 
tojthat eity. - 9  'a
A ta  meeting of the Schuylkill Coal 
Exclmnge orfcaturday it V»s decided 
th&t all mining amj,; shipment of coal 
be suspended from Dec. 25th to 
January.jSih, KiOLPi-Aftfli,
upon the resumption of business, be 
advanced twenty-five cents per ton.
Mayor Stokley has issued a procla­
mation declaring the 16th of December 
a public holiday .and requesting citizens 
to display flags from their residences.
Fifty WflffWS of oysters vrefe shipped 
to England by one steamer last week.. 
This trade is steadily increasing. 
Forty thousand oranges, 20,000 cocoa- 
nuts, 38,000 bunches of bananas and 
2 200 barrels of Maliga grapes were the 
fru it consignment to this port last 
week.
The injunction against the con­
struction of the elevated railway on 
Filbert street having been removed 
the work of demolishing and removing 
buildings commenced on Monday. .
Fifty-five hundred tons of foreign 
iron were imported the past week.
L o g a n .
ÇiTORE STAND FOR SALE.
W ishing io  «cllre fréni the stoi'iwbnsiness. J  
offer iny fitne* f,à  sale The stoete js in gppn 
oondition. am t iipe sSgootl s.am l for b usiness 
For p a rticu la rs  ap p ly  to
M. U . S È E X R E L , TÄ ppCiSPa.
- Col legeville T^-O.
G *ULI< TO LE ASE.
W orrall’s m ill on the  Perkiom en, afcUollege- 
ville. w ill be lease«! for u term  of three fea rs . 
The mill is in com plete o rder— A 50 ineh tu r ­
bine wheel w as p u t in la s t sp rin g . During 
th is extrem ely dry season there has been 
sufficient w ater io»r. run  #Uie mi Li ■ w ithout 
interm ission. ;£Vp'i*ly ■**
F R A N K  M. H O BSO N ,
M. BRUN ER
SURGEON DENTIST,
LIMEU1CK SQUARE, MONÏG., LO„ PA.
Teeth ex trac ted  w ithout pain. New teeth a 
specialty , W hole n ip p e r  se ts marie and 
waat anted for $5 and upw ard. Office day on 
Saturday. P a tien ts  w aited on rtt1 th e ir  resi 
dcnce, if desired. , uov.13,3m
N OTICE
Our W asliington Letter
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.,Dep. 3,1879.
Congress on Monday received the 
President’s message quietly, but yes­
terday (Friday) there were ¿dozens of 
members who had resolutions concern­
ing the executive recommendation to 
retire the greenback circulation. The 
two resolutions actually introduced 
were by Messrs. Fort of Illinois and 
Price of Iowa, and are to the effect 
that changes, in our currency system 
are not advisable. Probably the 
resolutions of »Senator Carpenter have 
introduced to-day, expresses the belief 
of three-fourths of the Senators and 
•Representatives.
“ Whereas, the resumptions of specie 
payments, the. circulation of gold, 
silver and greenbacks as lawful money 
of the United States 'under existing 
laws and the reasonable expectation 
that the present conditions of the 
Unaces of the country will not be dis 
turbed by krecipitate legislation have 
been followed by restoration of busi­
ness confidence, revival of ail the 
industeries oi the country aud in 
augnration of genera) prosperity ; and 
Whereas stability of financial policy is 
essential to the successful conduct of 
business affairs, therefore, be it 
, Resolved That in the opinion of the 
Senate, any legislation during the pre­
sent session ofCongiess changing the 
existing system of finance would be 
inexpedient.” ,-t
There has been also, considerable 
apparent amendment among democrats 
and stalwart republicans over the 
lengthy exlioration of the- President 
concerning civil service reform. Some 
of these-politicians go so far as to laugh 
at that portion of the message.
Nothing has been done in either 
House beyond the introduction of a 
few bills of small importance and the 
resolutions mentioned except that 
Senator Gordon has presented and vvill 
soon call up a resolution pledging full 
protection to the proposed Nicaragua 
Canal Company of which General 
Grant is to be the head. A fter the 
appropriation bills are presented the 
actual work of the session will com­
mence This will not be until after 
the holiday recess.
Sanguine financiers believe that the 
five and six per cent bonds of the 
Government which fall due next year 
may be refunded in a three and a half 
per cent bond. The highest interest 
paid by the government during the 
war was seven and three-tenth per 
cent. The proposed interest it will be 
seen would he less than one half that.
Senator Davis of West Virginia who 
has a passion for Treasury investiga 
tions, has introduced a resolution 
directing the Secretary of the Treasury 
to forward to the Senate a . statement 
of government receipts and expendi­
tures for the years from 1866 to 1879.
Colored people, in considerable 
parties arrive in this city from time to 
time from N 01 th Carolina to Indiana 
for permanent settlement. A party of 
over one hundred arrived this morning
O l i v e .
The climate of Pennsylvania is so 
exceedingly changeable and uncertain 
that the most prudent cannot guard 
against taking cold. To all such we 
would advise the use of Dr. Brow r­
ing’s C. & C. Cordial, which lias never 
yet failed to give prompt relief. It 
should always be kept on hand and 
used as soon as the cold makes its ap- 
pearance. I t  can be bad at all the 
drugstores. VV. Champion Browning, 
M. D., Proprietor and Manufacturer, 
1117 Arch St., Philada.
N o tice  is h e reb y  g iven  th a t  a n  a p p lic a tio n  
w ill be nia-ie u n d e r  th e  A c t o f A ssem b ly  of 
lb,© C •m m onw çah h of P e n n s y lv a n ia  entitle«! 
“ An A rt to ’p ro v id e  for th e  In c o rp o ra tio n  am i 
R eg u la tio n  «if c e r ta in  C o rp o ra tio n s”  api»rovë«l 
A p. il 1:9 li 1874 an d  th e  supp lt m eu ts  th e ie to , 
for th e  Chart« r  of a n  in ten d ed  c o rp o ra tio n  to 
be cnlle«! i f f  he  Y «‘ik e s  C ream ery . C om pany .”  
th e  c h a ra c te r  ..and obj c t  of w h ich  is. the  
u ian u fac tiife  an«! sa le  o f b iitte i 'anr! cl-eeWe 
and  arv ich  s of a s im ila r  nature-, a in 1 fo r th«*se 
purpOM s fb Imve. pos css  and  en joy , a ll  tin* 
r ig h ts ,  b n li s ua i;C liis«*8 and  p riv ileg e s  of 
tlie. sat i d  «if A ^senibly, a «I th e  sup i h- 
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W m , A . R IF E , P atentee,
V a L L E V  M I L L S ,  A G Ü 8 T A  C O . ,  V A
IN  this machine, cheapness of cou 
struction, minimum or power and 
rapidity of execution -have been fully 
a ttained, and it is fast bepomliig 
prftftta'blS'TA" tfianufafiturenT as well 
as farmers and stock , feeders of the 
country. Experience and actual 
tests have placed this at the head of 
its class. ■'I t  embraces every feature 
commendable to those in need of a 
cheap, light draught hand cutter, 
whilst it possesestlie only true and 
correct principle of an easy cut, and 
has perfection „ in every point of 
operation. I t  is constructed upon 
the most simple, and. economical 
plan, enabling its mai ufaci urers to 
compete in price with the cneapeat 
cutters, and outsells the most costly.
J. H. Landes,
Collegeville P. O., Montg Co., Pa 
Sola Proprietor of th« Right for, 
Montgonieiv. B u d s , Pliilaileiplii 
and Delawaie Comities.
C H E A P E S T
AND BEST
CUT THIS OUT.
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E S  !
A4 F. E. RUSHONG’S SHOE STORE, a t Trappe.
Th«* readers of fndupkniient a  © specially inv?T«**l to «fop «V the ab«»v«» mentioned place
when in in*«;,'.! <»f Ijonts y $ iiim*s A. large and v.a* ied .»twfc iskopr co n ^ ian tr «'mi hand an«i the 
prices rtVe as Uivi a< th«* low est W«»me'n,s aiul C hildren 's Shoes, first qual t ; . G aiters of uvtM-.v. d«>surii>fi«ine. Lr.H«*s>h<H‘P. $115 arid lipVvh’— 9
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY, ;V L S fe’
tainly h«*s»iit«id in .both -qnaU« y ami pri«*.e. ■
r.f R  « pairir a «lone. Don,fc fitii 
'.«« a fcr.al. You w ill c r-
Go to BEAVER AND SHELLEN­
BERGE R, Trappe,
WliOr a. full line1 of everything that is 
usua’iy kept in a well regulated country 
store can he had at very low prices. 
Fine assoi i uient pf
WALL PAPEE !
Large md well 
and Winter.
selected stock of -Fall
Cloths and CasSimeres
Clothing made to 
style.
order in the best
Consumption Cured. •
An  old physician, retired from 
practice, having had placed in his 
hands by an East India missionary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent enre for 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Ashma, and a llT hroat and Lung Af­
fections, also a positive and radical 
curi for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having 
tested its wonderful currtive powers in 
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
■to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a-desire to relieve human suffering. I 
vvill send free of charge to all who 
desire it, this recipe, in Germar 
French, or English, with full directions 
for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing witli stamp, naming this 
lutlier, W. VV. Sh ra r , 149 Powers’ 
Block, Rocheste N. Y. ocll6
ROOFING, SLAB,
AND SCHOOL SLATE.
O FFIC E OF T H E
EXCELSIOR SLATE QUARRIES,
WORKS N K A R &LXTINGTO*«, PA .
T his S late is conceded to be the Most D nr- 
nble Hoofing si a le  In the country. We have 
¿»ver8.000- q uires of Diffe e n t Sizes on the 
Bank an»i are  prepare«! to fu rn ish  all knu lso l 
R-iofinir M ate a t  the very M iortest Notice, a«.«1 
a t  the Lowest Prices.* These S late are believ 
e«l to' be Pro«if an«1 have shbw«r no iiulication 
in the last 30 years of failing o r crum bling  
Orde« s filler 6y B oats o r Car lots, fceiui foi 
price list. A«l«!u*ss
J .  P .  KOONS. ^lir’t.
Rahn’s Station Mont., Co., Pa.
V iu K ’S IL L U .T ltA T K D  M O N T H L Y  
M A G A ZIN  G 
32 par,es, a  Colore«i P la te , in ev ery  n u m b er anr! 
many- fine K n g ia v in g s . P rice  $1.25 a  y e a r  
’ive Copies for $5 CO, Spocin*<*n nun liers sen 
fo r 10 cen«?.; 3 t r ia l  cop ies  fo r 25 cen ts .
V IC K ’S IL L U S T R A T E D  F L O R A L  G U ID E. 
\  b e au tifu l w ork  o r J00  P a g e s , O ne Colorer! 
F low er P la te ,  a .id »00 I llu s tra tio n s ,  w ith  De- 
s c r ip tio n s  offche best F lo w ers  and  V e g e tab le s  
w ith  p ric e  of st*«**<s. nn«l bow  to  g ro w  them , 
All for a  F I ve  ( en t  St a m p , issu e  N  »v 20th. 





C tR E P  P  h* < )M P T L Y A ffiD
PEIIM a N E '  I  LY I scn l u hottb  
of my eelebiated  rem etjy, w ith a 
"a?uahis trea tise  on th is  disease, 
free to all su ffeieis who semi hie 
tluiir i . O. anil E xpress a«i«li’L-ss. 
ri. R<)OT. No* *83 P earl St. Nevv York. 
7 3 in
CHRISTMAS
Useful. Inexpensive, and Reliable. lend for Catalogue.
Address W. A. SMITH & Co,
No. 50 North Seventh Street,
$ i * n
a $ .
ENDORSED B y OVER THIRTY SEWING 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,
Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
As being 11 Very STRONG, SMOOTH, and 
EXCELLENT THREAD.”
A gen ts W a n ted
F o r  th e  h an d so m es t an d
CHEAPEST BIBLES
E ver fu rn ish e d  A g *nt E x t r a  te rm s  au d  la rg e
C A S H  P R E M IU M S .
i OILS D E E  & AloAiAKlN, C in c in n a i O. 
nov. 27 1 ii|
E N C O U R A G E  v
H om e i n d u s t r y
" S I N G  A
TACTURED a t  
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.
TUARTi BR0{ LIMITED) AREM TS.MYtfVÌ'.
'MEDALS (PARIS. PHILADELPHIA. 
'AWARDED I NEW YORK & BOSTON.
•¡a
LABIES! LABIES!
It may be of interest to you to know that in face of the fact that there has been 
a general advance in prices of
DRY GOODS,
A  CASH BUSIN EKs—$50 to  $2C0 a month for 
X l^ A g em s T eachers and Ladies, SeJUng 
«utrNEW  BOOK. 1,18 unrivalle«! contents of 
Prose an-> Poetry- by 300 em inent authors- 
e legan t illu s tra tio n s ' and a rtis tic  bin«ling 
make i t  n welcome guest in every HOME. 
I hi ro» I notion bv The.*.: L. Cuy lor, D i».;
• The new editions ami reduce«! oi’ices of our 
beam (full v illu stra ted  works, w ith b *st term s 
d quirk  e . les. a re  leaso.ns why LIV E agen ts 
coin in on***' in th i r  sa les. A single agent has 
sold over 7,000 copies* E- B. TRW AT, 805 
Broadw ay. New York C itv. n«»v‘271m
AGENTS WANTED—S75 t o  815 0  P e r  M o n th .
T h e  C O M P L E T E  H O M E
?ull of PRACTICAL INFORMATION,
T h e  Y oikijc House-keeper*« f c l »l > V ^ .  
Lx^eriencefl H ouse-keeper s  |
“A boo’t  of more practical ‘.cm,: ever,
e found ouisidvjof inspiration,"—t tan c.
j c r s i r o  in every city h'-me P " /  jP''-h. ar.d Poor.
its a ll r'iitvtr;/ li'>mts «■* ■ I  r,,tnfj vnd Old. 
P:ipci • v’l«*: * 'I'ype iieautifril BindStig,Sjt]endid.111
215 High Street, Pottstown,
Has NOT PUT UP his prices, but having 
room has made a
TOO LARGE.- a Stock for his sm
REDUCTION IN PRICES
With a view of REJ>UCINO the quantity of goods on band to an amount convent.
This is.a genuine REDUCTION and no "Makeent to handle 
Believe” arrangement. In addition to our regular line o f Goods we Offer
I *'iV> /»'(£■
'«O S  .
nw JPnrr.-t. iS'-t7G rcfpì(lìy\
ir'a.
nov . 27 TOI y r
MÖLLERS ^-COD-LIVEROIL
Is perfectly pure. Pronounced the best by the highest 
medical autnori Fes in the \voi;ld. Given highest 
awards at IS  World’s Expositions, and at Paris, 1878. 
Sold by Druggists. W . H . S ch ie fft l in  & Co., N. Y.
T h is  o ld  a n d  w ell- 
t r ie d  R em edy  
h a s  p roven  
„  I ts  va lu e  in all d seases from Im­
pure orimpoverishedBlood 
as Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
fTlce-oifs Sores, White 
Swellings, S y p h i l i t i c  
Nodes, B^ne Dis-aces, etc. Invaluable in General 
Debility of the aged. A rich syrup containing no in- 
jurio"s ingredients. No other Remedy has received 
such encomiums. Bold by all Druggists.
r.ov. 27 lm
^ C A T A R R H
A sthm a, a n d  B ronch itis  
¡Igmred a t  your own home by
g  l>cVONE’S i n h a l e n e ,
•- healing vapor taken d ire c t 
I o th e  d isease . A reliable 
reatment. Satisfaction guar- 
ntecd. H om e T re a tm e n t 
H n t  «-n trial, to be returned and 
Tpofiey refunded i f  not Satisfac­
to ry . For fu ll information ad- 
drpss HOME MEDIC IN Pi CO.. 
n.W.Oor.Wth & A rebrpliii:a.Pa-
Special Bargains in Dress Goods.
4,000 yards, of Dress Goods just received from, a 
at such
‘Closed Out” Storekeeper’s stock
R idiculously  L O W  P R IC E S !
The prices of a fewThat persons scarcely believe it can be until they see them, 
herein named are genuitt .
10
1 2 1
25, 30, and 37^
cent Dress Goods for 5
I  H  




:t wholesale prices— 
eXery description —
Over 1000 yards sold in a week. W‘ll close out Parasols !
10 cents to $3.00. Bargains in ‘ Hot Weather” good« of 
Lawns 12£ cents; Victoria Lawns 12y cents end upward. .
DRESS LINENS, GRASS CLOTHS, CAMBRICS to,
Special Bargains in 12£ Pant Huffs. Fine Pe nt Linens D4 to 25 cents. Gloves, 
CORSETS, Sandkerchiefs, &r. It will pay you to buy NOW i f  you need anything 
in our line.
FIRST-CLASS S S W IS i MACHIHBS, Of All Makes, 
H O W A R D  L E O PO L D ’S.
TOYFUL News for Boys and Girls! I J  Young and Old !! A NEW IN- 
VENTION just patented for them, 
for Home use!
.F re ta n d  Scroll Sawing, Turning, 
Boring, Drilling,Grinding, Polishing, 
Screw Chitting. Price 85 to 850.
| Send 6 cents for 100 pages. 
EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mass.
215 HIGH STREET,- POTTSTOWN.
S A L E  CLERK.
The Oierking- of sa les is solicited and w ill he 
atten«le«l to—either in Town of Country by 
ad<lressing „ LEW IS K. G R IFFIN ,
Box 38 »'b<Bn1xvili *
c r  G o iw a l's  S to re . P a.
Providence Independent.
T H U R S D A Y , D EC ., n , 1 8 7 9
A l )  V J i U T I S l N G P a !t k 8
S quare (10 linessoH d)....... ..once__ 50«« tt tei tw i«e ... . 5K ii th r ic e .. .. 01 00* « i tt . 1  m o__ ,.. 1 25• t tt M .2 m o__ 2 00u  »4 ii 3 m o__ .. 2 75ri . . tei. 1. ,|Ai ». A. fimo. .. .. 4 50< ft' - ' .Y y e a r . . .. 8.00
Sm 6m iy r
T w o S q u ares.............. ...$B 00 $8 00 $15 00
T hree  *• 12 00 20 00
F our “  .......... . .. j  00 15 00 25 00
H alf Colmili. .C «¡35 00 f i60 00
One C o lu m n .: ..*. .1 , i s  00" f 05 iq too 00
L O C A L  N E W S .
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
I'assQnjjer tra in s leave Coilegi’Ville S tation 
as follffws: V
FO R  F H ID A D E L F IIIA ¿ k Í) PO IN TS  
SOOTII. f
M ilk . '■■V-r . . va'  . . . .  «.24 ft. m.
A ccom m odation.....................................8.18 a  m.
M arket ......................................................1.28 p m
Accommodation , , . .  . . .  ................ 4.45 p.m .
A oconim olstlo ii......... ............... 7.24 p. in*
FOR A RLIvS T O M '^- iA F A ^ W T ?  NORTH
■“ *  a n o ' "  è s t .
J .  H. Wasseç will sellât public sale on 
Satunfey nefcf, ' at Groks’ Hotel, this 
place, 75. biii'rel» of oliojçe appies. •
A choice musical and literary enter­
tainment will be held at Prospect Ter­
race next Saturday evening. The occa­
sion, will doubtless be one,of profit and 
amusement.
Mail ............................................. .7.44 a. m.
Vceown m od a tinn ....... - 0.16a. m.
•M ilk .................................... .2 57 1» ir..
M a r k e t .................................................. . 3 13 p, in.
Acooaj,iui»ilRtioii ‘.. v . .-<< . ..>7 32|>. m.
SUNDAYS—SOUTH
M il*  .......  .............. ...............
Aceoinii" »eft' ion .................................... .5. 12 ». 111.
r * N O R TH . y f
Milk ....... ....... .................................... 6 06 ¿>. in.
*T«> and f■ ora Pennsburg  onlv
Hl^. F re e h  O y s te rs  in  e v e ry s ty le  a t
Perkiomen Bridge hotel. Families sup­
plied, . ,
*F a j r resn oysters in “very style at H. 
1). Alderfer’s liott 1, Grater’s Ford. 
Families supplied.
1 car-load or extra Early Rose potato­
es, for sale at Beerer's Per kiomen Bridge 
hotel until Saturday. decll-3t.
Read our Philadelphia letter.
Next—Cliristma*, followed by New 
Year résolutions,
Fenton Bros., sell on close margin for 
cash. Their prices' will surprise you.
Unusual interest is manifested in 
protracted meetings this fall.
The New School District is a settled 
fact. Let all agree to agree and work 
haruiouioiisly together for the common 
good of each other.
There was a large uurobet of cases of 
‘ loved not wisely but too well,”  at the 
present term of Court.
There is to be a preuniery established 
at Grater’s Ford. The farmers in that 
section manifest a lively interest in the 
enterprise.
Read G. F. Hunsicker’s advertise­
ment in another column. , Those of our 
'eaders who may favor him with a call 
will be convinced that he is preparejltp 
sell choice, tellable gfjxfc ;at tjie .*■ very 
lowest figures.
Farmers, remember Allebacli’s cow 
sale at Perkiomen Bridge next Monday,
A clothes line is a harmless tiling. IT  
When stretched frofn poletO pole/ 
Until you start across the yard 
And step into a hole.
Then, as'you make aiorwanflfcnge,
It stopfffotl, >‘80  to  speak,
Asd th rw ^y o n  diiwiiiiud^jerks.you to 
Tile ii^ddle bfiieck’%tweak. .
---- ' »—• •     — 
The first entertainment-of the Young 
People's,Lyceum o f: Augustus Lutheran 
chnrcli, this place, will be given in tli 
basement of the church, on Tuesday 
eveuing, December 16. Admission, free.
The lassies towards the railroad», aye 
anxiously awaiting the propositions of 
the young' gentlemen who have created 
a marked sensation in social circles.
Coyss aveiagdii $3Qt 82 a t. |l f  VV. Gock- 
ley’s sale held at Gross’ hotel, on Satur 
day last.T The stfibkAvas ghod bidding 
wasuatlitriHv^lyjf 'and Jos OttingerJ tfee 
auctioneer,’ ' performed his part' very 
well.
• '• i : ' I ’ .->'/ ■{; i--- .
Last Friday evening an iahuman 
wretch placed a sill across the railroad 
track a short distance above Rahn Sta­
tion. Fortunately the speed of the up 
passenger train was slackened in time to 
present a serious iteGideut.//
Messrs. Holman & Austerberry, Iron 
Founders of Rahn Station have placed a 
ndat and substantial iron fence around 
the. moiln ment erected over the grave of 
ex-Governor Shunk in the Lutheran 
burying ground, this place..
Cliristmas exercises, will be held in 
Augustus Lutheran Church, this place, 
oil Thursday evening December ,25th, by 
the Sunday feclio.il connected with the 
same. Cftoire musjg yyjjl f)e.on£, of.'the 
principie ftiatilrcR'o Ah*occasion.
District At to they Ap'ple wins lau reís;
by his prompt method 
Court business.
of disposing of I issue.
Wë have received another int: resting 
letter from Boise City, Idaho. It will 
appear on the first page of next week’s
/On the 2nd inste, Jujdgq Robs ^decided 
in favor of tbo Independent School Dis 
trict—including the villages of Trappe, 
Freeland and Coilegeville—to be termed 
“ Trappe Independent ifechool . District ’ ’ 
The Court has ordered ali election to be 
hfeldiin the Freeland public school house 
on Tuesday, December80th, for Direc­
tors, and appointed H. - W rKratz Esq.r 
and Dr. , W. J { Ashenfelter,r to act as 
Judges of the saitie. *
We publish, below the .cliteotiohs as to 
ho withe election shall be conducted, as 
ordered by court, and which ate to be 
printed on posters as an announcement 
t j  the citizens in the new district.
The question has been decided, and it 
now remains fo: our citizens to-see that 
good men aie, elected for Directors, so 
that  ^practical economy will be observed 
and the educational,interests of the rising 
generation well cared for. All this can 
be done without» larger assessment of 
tax than heretofore existed for school 
purposes. Let All take hold of the 
reius and crown tlie New 'District with 
grand achievements.
“ In the matter of the decree of Court 
establishing1 “Tiré Trappe .Independent 
School District” in the township of Up­
per Providence, The Court do order 
and direct , that an election be held at 
the Freeland Public School house in said 
district,oii Tuesday Urn 80th day of .De­
cember, ’At D. 1879( •according to law, 
for the purpose of electing a board of 
directors lor said Independent. Common 
School District; and, H. VV. Kratz, Esq., 
and Win. J. Ashen.Citer; M. D., are ap­
pointed to hold said election, and per­
form all duties appertaining thereto,.re­
quired by the'act of Assembly, Are.” *
In pursuance of the'ofdèr of Court 
aforesahl thé , undersigned give notice 
that an election for six school directors 
in said Independent1 School district; two' 
for three.years, two for two years, and 
two -for' one year, will be held at the 
FreeUrid public sphool liouse on the 30th 
day of December A. D. 1879, when and 
where the qualified voters in said “ Inde-- 
pendent School District” will meet to 
vote fai^said board of School Directors. 
as rs provided by iaw. ■ Sail) election will 
be cblitrftctëff by the tfnderslgiie I In' ac­
cordance with the election laws of this 
Commcniwea 11p¿"Each f  lector is entitled 
to voteTor si xdi i ectors as altove stated'. 
Polls will opr-n"at 7 o’éibék nu., and 
close at 7 o’clock pi m. By order of 
Court. ' W. W. KRATZ,1 i; ‘
VV. J. A8HENFELTER,
Judges
«18* NORTH EIGHTH Street, 518*
ONE HALF SQUARE Below NINTH and GREEN Street Depot.
- :0> -:0:-
H A V A B A T Z E T ,
A  R A R E




Th$N ational Defender will appear in a 
new dress soon.
A show is billed for Ma^niic. 
Satu rday evening next./f '
ITall,
Balm’s Station lias a most excellent 
slater in the person of. I. P. Koons. He 
understands thé business thoroughly.
The young man with horse and sleigh 
and equipments complete,'is waiting for 
that beautiful article— snow.
Master JTnseph Shupe, about-15 yeais 
of age, oflTimeriok, was .unfortunate in 
having his leg broken near the ankle on
Fildajyiftérnboir latti, 
horse waft thé cdifse
An ölte tu« pérfiùft
of It. Dri W'. - j :
Ashenfclter attended the young mau.
Gojto D. C. Shuler for jewelry, eye­
glasses. spectacles, watches, clocks, &e. 
His price* are low.
A ìiéw train passed down the Peikio- 
men Road, between Coilegeville and 
Yerkes Station, last Sunday night. "
Our ‘’devil” can go one eve on 
ladies vet yt will, and at times risks 
half of:tne other.
Mopre's apple sale at Grater’s Fprd, 
last Saturday was a success. Good 
prices were realized. L. II. Ingram, 
auctioneer, sold 75 barrels in a little 
over an hour’s time. Lewis is a first-rate 
talker.
At a shooting match, at Jeffersonville, 
on Thanksgiving day, Harry Beyer shot 
16 straight birds arid won the prize and 
sweepstakes. (
, ¡A Sunday afternoon sociable was held 
in that country, towards the depot re­
cently. The meditations and perfor­
mances that characterized the occasion 
¿vefe not in strict accord with the usual 
so lem n ity ,th e  day, “ No w mind you 
Mary Jane, don't you dare, to tell him; 
he’ll be awful uiad if he hears it,”—and 
Mary solemnly promised.
The funeral of Jacob Hunsicker. Jr., 
at Coilegeville on Monday, was largely
Will Ursinus Consolidate?
A proposition has %efen'trfadefNfy t lie 
Lebanon Classis o( the Reformed Church 
to consolidate the Palatinate College at 
Meyerstown, with Ursiuus College, this 
county. The Palatinate is the older 
institution of the two and was at one 
time very flourishing, having more than 
two hundred pupils. It is not, properly 
speaking, a college but rather a seminary 
in which young men are prepared for 
classes of colleges.
A gentlemau who is in a position to 
¡be well acquainted with the affairs of 
SUrsinus says that while such a project 
has'been brought forward 'in tile Leb-1 
anon Classis, and a committee appointed 
to take charge of the negotiations, no 
official communication has been received 
by Ursiuus. It is not likely that any­
thing whatever will c^nq^pf the matte , 
The Palatinate Seminary/i» believed to 
tie, in popular pbiyfe,i'*‘01i îts^awifegs,*’' 
while Ursinus has sixty'pupils with five 
teachers jp the collegiate and two in the 
academic department. The force ot 
iiisti-uctcfts-was reduced at the begin, 
uing of the present term by the resigna-
we -known OPTICIAN takes pleasure to notify his numerous friends a x l 
Oustomere, that he is now ready to furnish every SUTTT'.RTRB j y g  with an 
Unmistakable fitting pair of
SP E C T A C L E S  and E Y E -G L A S S E S
I- ^  BRAZIL PEBLES of hi8 Own Make, 5P per cent.
MLEAFER than any Cptioiau in the City, at his New Store;
5181 North Eighth Street, 5181
One Half .Sqfijn e Wow.NtBt.irnnd Green, Street Depot. H3TA Large As- 
U i °/LSOlIH GOLD Spectacles and Eye-Glasses at a
SPECIAL Ba SGAjLN from $4 EverjT pa«r war- 
ianted to t>e SOLID GOLD, fepectacles given 
On Fnal. [¡^.Repairing done in the Optical fine, Cheap. Good, and at short 
JSoticp. ;@LFor the accommodation of mv patrons, I hare engaged 
a very good WATCHMAKER and JEWELER, to Repair Watches 
and Jewelry at very short notice. . RespeetlwUy,
. . J. HAVAR&TZKYj Practical Optician.
QUICK SALES
AND
S M A L L  P R O F I T S
attended. Interment in Providence Metv!,'1*011^ ^  Professor'Zerbe who accepted a 
nonite burying ground.
Frank Pile, a young man charged 
w ith fornical ion and bastardy in Potts- 
town, lias been arrested in Pittsburg,
The Shannonville hotel propeity was 
sold at public sale to William L. Ritten- 
house, for $3,100.
Mrs. Catharine Deeds, of Lower Prov­
idence, on Friday last, received $578.83 
arrears of Pension.
The new Boar I of Directors of the 
Poor of Montgomery county will organ­
ize on Monday, January 4th, 1880, when 
Martin Ruth will retire and be succeed­
ed by Daniel Shuler, Esq. The Board 
will then consist of Messrs. John Field, 
John O. Clemens and Daniel Shuler— 
two Democrats and one Republican.
Mrs. Frederick Zimmerman died at 
her residence, near Coilegeville, on Mon 
day last. The funeral will be held on 
Saturday morning next, meeting at the 
house at 10 o’clock. Interment in Luth­
eran burying ground, this place.
On Sunday last, the remains of Eliza­
beth, wife of Stioid Spear, Sv*, were 
consigned to then-last resting place in 
the Lutheran burying ground,this place. 
^The attendance of relatives and. friends 
was very large.
Report of Trappe school for month 
ending Dec. 3. 1879:—Whole number in 
attendance, male. 49; fen ale, 33; total, 
8L Average, male. 41; female, 2.5; to-, 
tal, 66. Percent age, male, 86; females^ 
79; total, 83. The following attended 
every day during month. Mary Brad­
ford, Anna Harley, Lillie Gross, Ella 
Bradford, Eva Livengood, Gertie Key- 
ser, Lizzie Tyson, Emma Wersler, Mary 
and Beckie T.'Miller, Stella Polity, Em 
ma Bradford, Mary Zollcrs, Katie Todd, 
Emma Hunsicker, Katie WlU'ard, Wil­
lie Todd, Vincent Pcley, Walter Brad­
ford, Sterling Rhoades, Howard Boyer, 
Horace Livengood, Marry Kratz, James 
Reightenauer, Harry Spare, Harry Har­
ley, Benjamin Weikel, Carl Royer and 
John Dandt. No visitors. The atten­
dance daring the month was poor, for 
the reason that a number of scholars 
absented themselves frequently daring 
the time stated. . Why is it thus? Par­
ents cannot expect their children to ad­
vance in acquiring knowledge if they al­
low them to stay away from school sev­
eral days, or part of days during a week.
chair in Heidelberg College, at Tiffin, 
Ohio. His place has not been filled, the 
remainder of ‘ the staff (discharging his 
dutjCSjih addition to their own.
We will tell at prieet at low a* 
the lowest, a id  the character of 
our, Goods tha'l he as represent-!, 
ed A  cordial invuation is ex­
tended to all to come, see and Ex 
amfye for themseboe*. ' Large. 







v  a  SYSTEM W ILL WIN.
I After trying it, we are satisfied, 
and we believe our patrons are, 
that it is the best way to do busi- 
■ ness. We are’selling Dry Goods, 
Choice Groceries; &c., at much 
less profit than goods have usual­
ly been sold on in the old way of 
n long credits.,. Call and see us.
FENTON BROS.
f r e F l a n d , p a .
«PECI AL OFFER,— To any 
o n . who subscribas , now, and 




will »and y YOUTH’S
/ f í o M P / m i o Ñ
—1—...... —
- o < A  W E EK L Y  P A P E R  FOR
ttio Companion fra. to  January 
1st., 1880, and give a full year*, 
subscription from that data.
Y O U N G  P E O P L E S
• NOTIONS,
In  endless vaHety. Latest styles 
*>f* Cloths and - fjassiimres' for  
suitings, Clotliing:made to  order. 
The largest Stock o f Underwear 
outside of Philadelphia at aston­
ishing prices' n A shirt or apair  
o f drawers for  23 cents7
~ w W A R R lÈ fr f  ** v
TYSOM—M K IKH — Nov. 27th. a l t  e TiHt.h- 
e rau  parson.ige, T iap p c . P a ,  bv R fvj U. i .  
fo i ML» Mr. U aae G. L’yson io Miss Emm a J, 
Meier, all of l'ra^)ié, ÎPa.
RELIGIOUS
•St. I.ukp’s lierormeM C hurch. T rap p e . Rev. J  
H. A. BOmb erger. P asto r. R égulai services 
every Sunday a t  10o’clock, A .M ., am i 7 o’clock 
P. M S u n d a y  Scho -l ^  before »'o’clock, A. M 
L ecture and p ra y jh  on\VèdneS<tay evening a t 
1% o’clock AH a re  c o rd ia lly ln v ite d .
T rin ity  C h r i s t i a n  C h u rc h ,  F reeland , Pa. 
Rev J .  If. ffe iv lrteks, pas to r. I)ivihe.servi<*e 
every sabbarb m orning a t  lOo’clock, a . m. . and 
every Sabbath evening (tim ing f i l;  ami w inter 
months.) at. 7 p’cjpck. p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath tnortifog ¿at 8j£ o’cloi'k a. m.
!’ray e r  m eeting  every VVedm-sdar v vexing, i ir  
lectu re room of church , a t  7 o’clock, p. m.
St. .John’s E\’an,geTjcal I^uüvçjan ^ h n rch  
' 'ent» eJSq'u^re4« c v . B. Levan Golemân pastor 
Servjres^overv' S u n• Ja.y a t  1 i ) A t RivliT^J*  
>f. VWe pTniirc a re  tnTTced to  aTtemi.
S t.Jam e8’E piscopalchurch . Evansinirg. Rev 
•I. L. Ifevsinger. Rector. Serviee every  L oni’s 
•lav a t  10 A. M. and 8 I*. M. Sunday school a t 
2 P. M.
Extraordinary large and varied 
k tock of Fr4sh( Pure
G ro ce rie s
A t lowest! piices—■as tow as 
$1.75 fo r ’pipair o f boots.





It alms to be a  favorite in every family—looked for eagerly by the young folks, xmj 
read with interest by the older. Its purpose is to interest while it amuses; to be judicious, 
practical, sensible, and to have really permanent worth, while it attracts for the hoar.
It is handsomely illustrated by the best artists, and has for its contributors some of 
the most attractive writers in the country. Among these áre 
Harriet'Beeeher Stowe, J a m e s  T . ' F ie ld s ,
D in a h  M uloch  C ra ik , , _______  , ,
---------------- ■ -------J a m e s  P a r to n , ^  L o u isa  M
L o u ise  C h a n d le r  M o u lto n , D r . H e n ry  I .  B ow ditch* C. A .  S tep h en s .
J ,  T. T ro w b rid g e ,
S a ra h  W in te r  K e llo g g ,
B. P. W hipple, 
Rebecca HardinEng Davis. 
. Alcott,
The variety and worth of. its contents will make it a repository of the choicest 
literature; ¿'library of .tales, travels, adventure, history and biography ; a “ Companion ’* 
for the school, the study and the firesidel It will give ® -
Serial Stories, Stories for Girls, Editorials on Current Events, 
Stirring Tales of Adventure Two Hundred Short Stories,
Letters of Foreign Travel, Valuable Papers on Health,
Brilliant Sketches, Poems, . Anecdotes and Incidents»
Subscription Price, $1 75. Specimen copies sent free. Please mention in wh&t paper yon 
tend this advertisoment. Address YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass-
Soldiers entitled to pensions who fail 
to make their application previous to 
January 1st, 1880, cannot secure back 
pension money after that date.
Protra ted Meetings.
The revival meetings in the Evansburg 
M. E. Church fer tlie past week or more, 
under tlie direction of Miss Brancroft, 
of New Jersey, have been attended with 
great success. Upwards of twenty per­
sons have been at the altar.
Last Sunday evening protracted meet 
ing was commenced in trin ity  Church,
Freeland, to be continued fo f  an indefi­
nite period.
Next Sunday evening the annual series _ _ _  T 
of revival meetings will be inaugurat»fif^2^8UUdist> 0!>n 
in the Evangelical Church, this place,
p  UBLLG8ALE OF
CHOICE A P P L E S
W ill hoflobt > t  public sate. 0» SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 13,1879. a t  the  public bouse 01 
J .  VV. S. Gross, T r a p p e , bar rel s f»i 
aopl ’S of choice varieties. Sale a t  1 o’clock 
Conditions by
JA M ES U. VfÄSSER.
W. Espen8hip„ auct.




B ron ch itis ,
H oarseness«  
T ic k lin g  o r  D ry  n ess o f  tlte  
Throat«
Sore Throat«
Cold in the Bead, 
Croup,
In flu en za ,
Whooping-Cough,
Cold in the Bowels« 
Asthmatic Coajlu^ 
*nd reliefof Consumptives.
Du. BROWNING is a regular 
graduate of medicine« a  skillful 
pharmacist, and a thorough 
chemist His “ O. & C.w (Ccucrh 
and Cold) Cordial la not the re­
sult of mere chance, but of Ion j  
scientific research in ohemfctry 
and medicine, is plainly seen 
by the rapidity of its action and 
its unpacaOeled efQlcacy. The 
expense in  Its manufacturé is at 
\eviaifiv» ihfutt as great as that cf 
any other medicine upon tho 
market, and r e t  it  is sold at &o 
exceedtesly law price of 50c* 
r ? “  Sample bottles (for a  
short time only) 2 5  cts*.
W* CHAJCTflON BROWNINGS Mm P », Proprietor, I I 1T Arch Street, Philadelphia* Fa.
t^"FOR_SAU8 BY THE PROPRIETOR AND ALT. DRTT^TST.i v  ^
OST
N o'ice is hereby sriven th a t  Certificate No, 
22Ó- for or 81181*63 Black Rock ? B ridge Stock. 
<i;ited »July 22 1 872, a m i’ issued to F redeiic^  
P rizer,ha8 been m islaid o r lostr A h j Person <>r 
persons fin«iiug or having the salii Certificate 
a re  w arned not to uss or negotiate the sam e* 
as app lication  .w ill be made to tlie proper 
officers for a  new Certificai*».
b e n j a m i n  p r i z e r , 
JO SIA II^PR IZEU , 
f  Admihistrotorfi.
ÍR 0P 0SA L 8
F or th e  Main B uild ing  (excep t c e lla r  wall) 
of Yerkeg Cream ery will he received by the 
B uilding Committee, on the grounds, S atur­
day Dec. 20, ’79.3 P. M. Specifications can be 




ä t 5 per cen t on good mortgage* .
FRANK M. HOBSON.
Freeland.
W OODEN W A R E
Crockerywarc, Glass and China- 
ware, and a large stock o f Hard­
ware. J . Good Currycombs from  
5 io 8 Cents apiece. Anything 
you may need in onr line-can be 
bought at the lowest prices. I t  
Willpay pb% to give us an early 
. call.
Gr. F .  H U U S I C K E R ,
RAHN STATION, Pa.
A NOTHEE LOT OF
; OHIO and YORK COUHTY
FRESH COW SOX THE W A Y
VV ill be soM a t public sate on 
MONDAY DECEMBER* 15, 1879 
At Perkiom en Bridge hotel two c a r  load oi 
Fresh ALows, «lircct frow the State of Ohio 
an«l York Conirtv, l a . These cows a rc . lo. lus 
an ex .ra  heavy lot. These cows a re  a l l  godij 
baggers and m ilkers. jci»t tl)elkiN>l th a t 'Farm, 
e rs  and l)»Try?»i« n nee«l. T hankfu l f»»r j a  i 
favors, f invite  all to a ttend  on the lath *>t 




jA ttorncy-at -  L aw ,
Airy Street, (opposite Court House,) 
NOBBISTOWN,'Pa.
atig .28  79 l> r .
rem os TOGmmfciwr
Ni.tice is hereby given by the  undersigned 
th a t they \till not allow gunners to trespass 
on the ir prem ises; All offenders w ill be 
teR  w ith according to law .
W est Perkiom en
U pper P lo t  Menée
A bvalta m R ah n , J  i 
Wm. R abit 
John Rosenberry 
Jacob Pi'ice 
Jo s ia h  P fizer 
D, D. Becbtel «
li. D. Hechtel. h
Jacob  Gnvbev, , •* .
Jacob  W iekel *1 ** H_
A. Buckwalfcer. *
Df. H am er »* *.
John Poley, U. Providence & W. Perkio  nen 
•Joseph Shupe, L im erick.
S«TOBE and DW ELLING
TO LET.
Holman & Austerberry,
Iiw Foiirj aij Apinral 
forks,
Balm's Station, Perk R R. 
MONTGOMEBY COM PA.
Tliese w orks Iravo been enlavged and in*. 
uiovi*d.b-y tliv m vaeiit ¡1 r< 'pnrlo r-, and thov 
ar« now really to a tten d  to »11 ordci* a t  the 
shortest notice.
WROUGHT IRON AND OAST 
IRON FEN CIN G
Or the la tes t and beat palter»* made to order.
ALL KINDS OF CASTING F U R . 
N IS ilE D  AT SHOUT NOTICE.
Also SASH W EIGHTS. MAKERS OF T IIB  
IM PROVED FR E ED  FO O LER  CUTTER 
AND < RUSHER, AND T H E  1M- 
I ROVED COLD CM N .L ED  OHIO 
STAR PLOUGH.
The well known Store Sir 
F iy ’s sto ic  in the village of T . 
ab le  term s. Apply tv1
nd, known as 
appe,c»n reason
We challenge the 
e ith er o u r Outrer 
»rom psi y a  O ended 
guaranteed.
United S ta te s  to I» a t  
o r Plough. All o r 'e r a  
to and sa tisfaction
FRANGI • ZOLLERS Holman &. Austorber
Miscellany.
Are men who fit counters in 
boots counterfeiters?
Call at the
When a fellow exclaims, ‘That’s 
the kind of an oyster I am!’ you 
can put him down as a little shell 
fish.
-----------• •  --- j—
•The balance of trade’ is that 
portion of patronage which is wait 
ed for in vain by the business man 
who does not advertise.
Twenty men who believe what 
they profess, aie worth more than 
500 hypocrites, to any good cause.
As it will cost $ 1,300,000 to get 
the land for that park of Niagara, 
it will be about as cheap to hire 
a hackman once or twice.
— A T -
Yerkes’ Station* Perk* R. R.
M O N T G . C O ., P A .
Wliprrt yon can buy a t  the  lowest figure*. 
H aving the b s t an t m ost im proved facilities 
we a re  p repared  to m rn u fac tu ie  and sell 
F irs t G rade
F F O U R  !
A N D  A L L  K I N D S  O F
M I L L  F E E D .
A t  the  verv low est piicee. H ig iesfc cash 
M arket P ric es pa id  for W heat a t  a ll tim es.
j. E Landes,
The word ‘Caution’ appears 
in many medicine advertisements, 
and a good deal of attention should 
be paid to it. _
The New York papers announce 
the marriage «of Mr. W ason to 
Miss Watson. >My! Watsons ought 
to follow this union.
__<1 once had a dog who could
almost tell rascals from honest 
men.’ B— Well, what became of 
liim?’ A—T  had to ’ give him a- 
way, he bit me.’
The Ute Indians ‘are a  mean 
treacherous.lot, but none of them 
wear their watch chains dangliug 
from the top outside pocket of their 
coats. |( )  f  f l’ff
The toughest thing we have 
heard about any candidate for office 
in this section is that he got his 
poker chips cashed after he4 exper­
ienced religion.’
♦Inquirer’ wants to know what 
line manages the pan handle route. 
My dear young m in, judging from 
what we see and hear, we should 
say crinoline.
^  v _ ». r" • •    ^ 0 'Tj
‘I am glad that painted belts 
are in stile,' said a frisky fellow, as 
he artistribally decorated thè one 
he received over the eye the prev­
ious day.
Take it of a cool morning and 
every man in a room will stand a- 
round a stove which has no fire in 
it just the same as if it was re hot. 
Why do they do those things?
There were more people parti­
cipated in the Comwal'is celebra­
tion than could be hired to go within 
five hundred miles of Yorktown 
when the celebration was being 
established. • •
U  WKKATZ,
Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor,Conveyance ,F.2L Estate, 
and Insurance A gent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies.
■eg” O FFIC E  DAYS—T uesday, W ednesday 
a n d r r ld a v  . Oe.ti-tf
C o l l e g e v i l l e
TO $6000 A  Y EA R , o r *5 to $20 
a  day in your own locality . No 
risk . Women do as well aft 
men. J/any  m ake m ore than  
ihe am ount sta ted  above. No 
one can fail to m ake money 
fast. A ny one can  do the  w ork. T o o  can 
m ake fto rc , 50cts. to  $2 an hour by devoting 
your evenings and spare  tim e to the buainess. 
I t costs nothin# to try  the  business. Nothin# 
like it  for money m aking ever offered before. 
Business p leasan t and stric tly  honorable. 
R eader, if  you w ant to know ail about the 
best pay ing  business before the public, 8©nd 
us your address and w e w ill send you full 
particu lars ami private  term s free ; sam ples 
wortn $5 also free ; you can then m ake up youi 
mind fo r yourself. Address
G FORG E STINSON & CO . 
*/ul218791yr P o rtlan d . Maine.
ire
Cheap for Cash,
A F ull Supply of
BUMNG LUMBER
ALW AYS ON HAND.
A nth rac ite  and B itum inous
T he undersigned would respectfu lly  call the 
attention  of hie num erous friends and the pub­
lic genera lly , th a t  he has opened a  Store a t  
the well known HUNSICKF.RSTORE STAND 
two m iles no rth -eas t of Phceuixvllle, w here 
will bo found stap le
! DRV G O O D S!
FINE GROCERIES,
HARDW ARE, QUEKNSWARE, 
HATS, (JAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c. 
T he very  best b rands of
! Family F lour!
ftc. tee. tre. ■
He is Determined to Sea a> Low as the
Lowest.
He also  c a rr ie s  on
E. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,
DRALERIN
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS !




- ' & c„  & c., & c. Q  {J Q  |
— —— :o :--------—  «•
Fine Cigars
& Tobacco.
! PURE SPICES !
FOR FAMILY USE.
Patronage Solicited.
j  illy 18. 3m
TNb Best Paper ! Try It ! !
B E A U T IF U L L Y  ILL U STR A TE D .
35tli YEAR. /
‘Of what use is the casket when 
when the jewel is gone?’asked the 
tramp, as he took the last swallow 
o f the whiskey, and threw the bot­
tle over in the cornfield.
Courtney says he wants to row 
Hanlan again, and his backers 
state he is beyond doubt the strong­
est man. Well, he is the more 
row bust.of the two, anyhow.
An exchange annonnees that
Grant has written a book entitled *
How to Get Around the World
for $2.50.’ His book would sella
thousand times faster if it were
called ‘How to Get $2 .So.’
----------—------- -------
Queen Victoria has no trouble 
in getting her gif Is oft her hands; 
put her eldest boy still hangs a- 
round home, showing no disposi­
tion to learn any sort of trade by 
which he can earn a living.
There was a time when it was 
well enough to give certain waters 
the name of ‘Congresc,’ but the 
more it is advertised now the mere 
a customer will exoect to find some 
thing different in the bottle.
Boys who steal marbles, when 
playing lor fun, with older people 
looking on and calling it ‘smart’ 
when they get to be men will steal 
from corporations in earnest, and 
older people will thei call it * de 
f.ilcation.’
Th e  Sc ien tific  American is a  la rge  F irs t-  
Cla*8 W eekly N ew spaper of S ixteen Pages, 
printed in the  most beautifu l sty le profusely  
illustrated w ith splendid engravings, represent­
ing tv.e newest luver.tions am t the most recent 
Advances i«» the A rts and Science«; including 
Now and In teresting  Facts in Agricultural,: 
H o rticu ltu re , the Home. H ealth , M edical 
Progcss. social Science, N atural H istory, 
Geology. Astronomy. The most valuable 
practical papers, by em inent w riters in all 
departm ents of Science, w ill be louud in the  
Scienti: c A m erican.
‘ Term s, $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, whfeh 
•ticlndcs postage. D iscounts to A gents. 
S in ilo  copie**, 10 cents.^ Sold by a l l  News­
dealers. Hem it. by postal o rder MUNN & Co.‘ 
Publishers. 87 Park  R ow , New ‘i  Ork.
* D  A  r V I T I l T r n a  In connection 
Jk  X X  X  J C lJ N  X  » ♦ w i t h  the  S c i e n ­
t i f i c  A m e r i c a n ,  Messrs. M u n n  & Co. 
a re  S o licitors of America;» aud Foreign 
P aten ts, have had 86 yesirs experience, and! 
now nave the largest establishm ent in the 
world. P aten ts a re  obtained on the he s t  term s. 
A special notice is m ade in the  S o l e n t i f l C  
A m e r i c a n  of a ll. Inventions patem eu 
through th is Agency, w ith  the  nam e and 
residence of th e -P a ten tee . E y  the  immense 
oilculation thus g iven, public a tten tio n  i s 1 
d irected  to th e m e rits  of the  new  paten t, ami 
sa les o r in tioduction  often easLy effected.
Any person who has made a  new discovery 
o r invention , can ascerta in , fre e  o f  oharffet 
w hether a  p a ten t can  probably he obtained* 
by w riting  to Min n  •& Co. We also semi free 
o u r  H and Book about the P a te n t Law. P a t 
ents. Caveats,*Trade-M ark8, th e ir  costs, and 
how procured, w ith h in ts for p ocuring  ad 
vances on inventions. Address for the paper, 
mi1 concerning parents.
MUNN k  00., 37 Park Row. New York-
l.rit uclt OIH.ce. cor. F  A itli S ts,, W ashington. 
I> C, ______ _______ .______
COAL, COAX.
By th e  Car Load, d irec t from th e  M ines,or by j 
thé to n , from th e  yard . Chestnut
I
C e d a r and Hemlock Rails.
C hestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and  S plit
POSTS, POSTS.
H arn ess M a k in g ,
Tn a ll its  branches, and Keeps constan tly  on 
hand ready made H arness, Collars. Robes. 
B lankets. C arriage W hips, and G eneral Horse 
Goods. Vers T hankfu l for p as t favors and 
isolici* ft fonti »ned public patronage, 
lo u r s  V erv R espectfully,
Jos. d . Gotwals,
. 0. Address. Phanixville, Penna.
ai RaMS tata !
ON MONDAY, APRIL  28, 1879.
Miss Maggie Hartzell,
W ill n,n u her »tori' tor »he »11 le of
Fancy M illinery,
W hole »lie w ill »(-II a ll llio 
LATENT STYLE*. A T T H E  LOWEST CITY 
I’ RICKS.
N. J!.—P artic u la r  a u d it io n  paid to M ourning 
M illiner .
J . M« Albertson & Sons,
H A N K C H 8 ,  
N O R R I S T O W N , P A .
Also Bean’s “ P a te n t”
fr^ ¿event P aid  on Deposits a s p s  ig rccm cnt. 
N egotiable p aper pu rchased . Money loaned 
On bonds. M ortgages,S tocks. D rafts fo r  Sal* 
on E ngland , I re la n d . German* and o ther 
| p laces. P assage  tic k e ts  by the  Am erican 
line of ocean s te a m e rs .. Railroad and othw
A I R  G R O O V E D  R A I L S  F O R  P A L E  ) Stocks bought and sold bn com m ission. Gold,
i Gold Coupons. *ilvci and G overnm ent Bond ft 
i bought and sold. Safe»kiposit boxes in burg- 
F E N C E . '  i lar-p roof v au lt to ren t. nov28-l>
URISTOCk & VANDERSLICE,
Co l l e g e  v il l e , Mo n t . Co ., F a . 
Perkiomen R.R.
Drs. Royer 6c Ashenfelter,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS,
T R A P P E  P A .
) Y to 9 . M.
F ICE HOURS.J 1 ¿o P. M.
m ayl-tf. » 6 to 8 P . M.
j J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS ANI> PROPRIETORS O F T H E
! Star Glass W orks
N U ttltlS i’OW N, P A ., 
M anufacture a superio r q u a lity  of
WIMfOW GLASS AND SHADES
1 N 0.2 781y.
I-
W arran ted  not lo s ta in .
$300
J. H. RICHARDS, 
Bread aid Fancy Cate Rater;
H « m an u fac tu re sa ll k inds 01
CARRS and CHOICE BREAD,
A ll those desirious of possessing good B read 
and Cakes w ill do weP to g ive him a  tr ia l.
He also  m anufactures .»nd se lls
ICE C REAM  S
Parties and Fic-Nics supplied at short 
notice.






ECKHART & 0Z1AS, Proprietors,
JfORTH »gura 
antecd. $12 a  da> 
a t  home m ade by 
the in dustrious.
C apital no t requ ired ; we w ill ta r t  you. Jfen. 
women l»oy- mui ; ‘i¡ .'‘¡.iKè »)ouey f.;s-er al
work for ns l  »an • a a a vl .»«g e h e . The. work
is  )irb t. an d  . 
o i i g " !.» í : t .  7*1 iose V 
no tice  w ill 
uni see for 
terbi s' free, 
at wo. k arc
in 1218791 y r
s anyone can 
\ ; ;8c w iio see th is 
send i*% th e ir addresses a t  once 
Miefn^eive*. Cos.ly OcjjJv* ami 
Now is m e li.ne. Those already 
l iv in g  i*:i I:m •■je sum s of money. 
Ad«iies8 T 3 D E .A  CO..
A ugusta . Ifa in e .
IF  YOU W ANT TO M AKE
P u b lic
S a le
OF YOUR
Ail kin ' of Fi 
P > “S. A L  70 s .  t
•e a t A8toni8hty Low 
w e't selected stock on
J ) O yo-7  W A N T  t f t Q g X  D A .Y  O  _  dt Women W ontcdT* P o y t t . ,I t r  We
QUAKER CITY GALVANIC CO. Philadelphia, Pa. 
n >v. 27 8m
ROOFING, SLAB,
AHB SCHOOL SLATS.
O FFIC E Or? T H E
EXCELSIOR SLATE QUARRIES, 
Wf r; :■£< NEAR ¿’L A T IN G in . , PA .
Tii*:- i i.e is cooced a to be « ¡'e M ost D u r­
able  f*oo * g '• v e i\i *e cm .»..■» v. We have 
• •verSOOO ■ t t v  of I) .  e.cvfc bizes on the 
Bank i n t  are  \ ) u rer! . > .‘r rn ish  all k inds of 
I Roofing Slate s c . .*e vc . y ^.ion e s t Notice, and 
a t  the Lowest P rices. These Slate are  believ­
ed to bo Proof and have show.) no indications 
in the last. 80 years of fad ing  o r  crum bling  
O rders filled by B oats o r Car lots. Send for 
price list. A ddress
J .  P .  KOONS. A z'U  
Rahn’s Station Mont., Co., Pa.
F .eneb  D r e s s a s  8 r  s in W a  .’iO .’od $46 80 
- * *, • • * 45 6b
. “  “  4 44 •* 43.00
W fi r i T i  - c O ‘l 37.00
Al* ¿ e r  o e . ; e 1 ¿rc ished  w ith  the* 
b*-* I * 1 e .
zo1'* V f 1 y i:-«  $2500
Pi .e«. $ i  ■ e * rem $13 .50 to 32.00
FINE HAIR CLOTH AND REP
T
On hand and  m ade to order.
U p f o l s t e r e d  a n d  
E a sy  C h a ir s .
L sr^e  S.ock or a ' k inds of C hairs on hand and 
m »re to o  t ft . )0:. e r s ' o, M arble and Wood 
bop, Pi'.b»- sofa, D o «-L«eaf, C entre, ami in 
fa r t  all o f IV1 >*?*. Lounges, Settees.
Sofas, Wa.H obe« liook-Cases S ecretkries. 
W riting  Desks, K c. L ickets, H at R acks, 
Looking Gl. . e ; P ,c 1 -e Fram es, Chromes. 
H a ir , H usk auo o'cfuw M a ttre s se s ,'
Upholstering in a l ls  Branches
Venitian 1 '  <V Repaired SW~All 
k 'udadf P," Done to Order, id
the Desk r- l Mo.-» Substantial Manner.
Oui' Goc aie v7»i-.inted as Repre­
sented, and we r ,’ow r>0 ivvishy or infe­
rior P aro lgdre in our Ware-Rooms. 
Beip ( Ms'iuL ci uiv - vre know whereof 
we '.pen': and a trial will convince you 
of t  'lt .d . acts.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Tall Bacheioi: Well, Trot1 or, my | F°R BENT
boy, how are you? Small Benedict: 
Oh, only very dickey; I’ve got a 
lot of trouble at home, the two kids 
hive got the whooping cough,and 
the missus ain’t well, and her tem- 
per rs .n\ fui.
A. STORE ST A N D  !
The old Boyer store Stan . warehouse and 
dw elling, located in T rappe, is for ren t. It is 
acknowledge d to be one of the best locations 
in the county, and parties w ishing to engage 
in the store business wi 1 do well to apply to 
the, undersigned and lea.ru the te rm s. Term s 
* a s \ .
A \ \  EEK in your own town, and no 
capital risked. You can give the 
business a trial without expense 
The best opportunity ever offere«! 
for those willing to work. You 
should try nothing else until you see 
for yourself wnat you cau do a t-the  business 
we offer. No room to explain here. You can 
devote all your time or only your spare time 
to the business ami make great pay for every 
hour that you work W omen make as much 
as men. Send for special private terms and 
particulars, which we mail free. $r> Outfit 
free. Don't complain of hard times •• bile you 
have-such a chance. A d’s FI, H.-. I.LE7*& (Jo .*tq -
Personal 60DS
OR YOUR
R e a l
Estate
G E T  Y O U R
SAXE BIXXS
P R IN T E D  AT
TH IS OFFICE.
A D V E R T I S E
YOUR SALES
IN THE
P R O M S  INDEPENDENT.
Prices Reasonable.
GIVE US A TRIAL. 
n7w . AYER & S O lT
ADVERTISING AGENTS
PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Chestnut and E ighth  Sts* 
Receive Advertisements ror this Paper, 
rQTIMATFQ a t Lowest Cash Rates 
L o  I l in n  I l o ffcee fbr Newspaper Advertising. 
»end 2 5 c . for AYER  /  MANUAL
J. H. Hamer, M. J).
Homeopathic' Physician,7 ;
CO LLEG EV JLLE, PA . 
/T ill 9 a. m , . >- 
Office hours 712 to 2 p. m.
«Sept 4-6«t (A fter 3 p .m .
To M o r s  and Mecloics.
P A T E N T S  a n d  how to  o b ta in  th em . 
P h a m p h le t o f  60 pag es free , upo n  rece ip t 
o f  S tam p s . A d d re ss—
Gilmore. Smith &  Co. 
Solicitors for Patents, Box 81, 
Washington D. C.




H E  MB O L D ’ S
Compound
FLUID EXTRACT
BOCHO.CHOP COB CORN,WHEAT BEAN,
B Y E  B R A N ,
CORN, OATS,
CAKE MEAL, fa, fa, lASPSCBFICBSMEBYForAIl
PHARMACEUTICAL.
Always on hand and foi sale. Grain M i.*.«*«1 ini 
any i>ro|w»rtlon ami Ground in Order. Fb««i> 
ami Fowl delivered b> Car«»r NVag«»n when de­
sired.
7 . W . Wether ill & Co.,
AIU'OLA M IL L S ,
C olleger »1 to  P.- \).
D I S E A S E S
OP THE
s o m e t h i n g  j Bladder and Kidheys.
Winter is close at hand, and, every 
can fnl sekeeper is studying how to 
econo . ' i fuel. An enormous amount 
of ye ; is > nsicd owing to the escape of 
the ty. i fi:r im the cliimnev, without 
do. ■ vto k. and ful y.eighty per cent 
is 1 s!. 1!. v j  JJcCARTEIt has invented 
and pi ,e. .ed :i
HEATER
Tliat will ed ‘t a 'saving of fifty percent, 
in ft! -I, His hen .er occuo e" very s nail 
V io’. . feet 
■ . r.iis new
v- r a» sight 
t- -hers, is ev- 
iv-,r ...lentod-
. • X bTi'SE.T,
thaws from Al-
space, o.
deep, . * A 5 t  hi ! 
appora . is <ec> • 
and i t s  se  oerio: ' •. v 
id en t a t a  glam m . ' 
el n t  th e  Office o 
N O R R IS T O W N , a  Te 
b e rtso u ’s B ank .
E. L. Coffman,a
D E N T I S T  ! !
No. 137, *ou‘h M a;n s in e f .  IMIOEXIXVILLE, 
P a . !><*»■ ’¿.r/i’ i'V-fiH© . «T fcc «i». $5, $8, 
$ 0. a*'«’ ht.’t .T«m-v*i inim '. ro*i irec« nuil »u- 
mode» *>. • . ihe lov es« • «u-s und the je s t t »au- 
ner Pp-r ;s » ^ , ’ug
wivb lb em  ailowe«l a  dt»U c«imi o f 60
c i ’»,l» from  th e  l>9'. .m «(* 26 79 ly .
ft Pateta W  Treaî 
I0E S B  Ï0W EBS !
P R I C E S  O N  M A C H I N E S
R E D U C E D .
O ur large  fac ility  to MamifactHro enables 
us to lleduco P rices for the com ing W inter on 
HORSK-POW KRS, T il BESHKKS, SKPA UA- 
TORS ami (JLftANKR**.
Feed Gutters $ 3 0 .0 0
Corn Shellers $8, &c.,
A^ s we have the best facMitv to in ;i mi fact m e 
and em oloy o dy th e  be>> rtiec*»«nrrs we d ia l 
l e n g e  co;v.}';^‘iio ‘. >*. i.iv  ietix ise t i n t  want
to buy id  ca ll a t  ou. ia d o ry  as you cuh buy
FIRST-CLASS MACHINES
c h e a p e r  £li ■ o  n ’ - e w h c i v j
N. B.—Repairing and Jobbing done in 
the best manner at Lowest Pates.
Heehner & » :n s ,
LA N SD A L E , P A .
oet24-tf.
F R E E L A N D  G . H O B SO N ,
Surveyor and Conveyancer,
jan.3:78-lv
F r e e u a n d , P a .
W . H . BLANCHFORD’S,
F R E E L A N D ,
Is the ï^nco to t«ke youi Wa-jons. and (’ar­
ria; e -jó Dt ve them »oiar.ed, and thejilace to 
get Nier/ o ’ n*p* c. You will get the full 
wo o? yo. • i. o ev. mar6-3t.
ROYER’S FORD
Û
LUMBER m COAL TABU !
DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.
A  fu ll  su p p ly  o f
Coal,
L u m b e r ,
P o s ts ,
R a ils
M ouldings.
S h u tte rs , D oors,
B linds,
S a sh ,’




A n d  H a rd  w oods a  Specia lty .
^Orders filled w ith  E x ac tn e ss  and  
P ro m p tn ess . T e rm s  R easonab le . 
dec!2-l
For iM h in k j, Lose of Mcmorv. Indisposi­
tion  lo  L x /rlion- <»r B ushii-k-*. Shortness of ? 
B reath , Tr«»nl»li»*l w ith •lioughts • Jt D isease,. 
Dimness of Vision. I'hhi in the Bnek, (b e s t, 
and Head. Bush of Bfctfvt to the llend . P a le  
Count» n anei* »n 1 Dr>
ll these sym ptom s are rlloWed to go tin, 
very tieqmnVfv Kpiloqdie Kits and Consunip- 
fcioi» fol'ow . WlieYi the < onsti’idion lieeonn s 
affecte ir. reqiiTes the aid of an in v igo ra ting  
m edicine r.» sircngtlieh  am. long up the sys­
tem —.w Ilici)
i t H em bold’s B uchu”
D O E S  I N  E V E R Y  O S E .
HEMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS  UNEQUAXLED
I*) any Itc ncily known. It is |ire n ll«  il |,r  
lie w i  enuncili (iliysiciiina all over 










General 111 Health, 
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica-
Deafness, Decline, Lumbago.
1 Catarrh. Nervous Complaints, 
I'emale Complaints.
npadgrlic . Pain in the .Shoulders, ro u g h . 
Diamines*. Som St oui a rb . ftiu p tio  s. Bad 
T aste  in t.ie  Mouth. P alp ita tion  of the H e a it 
Pain in .lie region of the Kidneys, and a thou­
sand o ther pain fu l sym ptom s' a re  the off­
spring  of Dyspepsia.
HMBOLD’S BUCHU
IftiVIGORATlS THE STOMACH.
Aiid S tim ulates the Torpid L iver. Bowels and 
Kidneys to llea lih v  A ction, in eh arising the 
blood of a ll im purities , end im parting  new 
life and vigor to  the wlude SNStetn.
A single tr ia l will be q.rito sufficient to con ­
vince t  e m ost h es itir  ingof its valuable re n te . 
d ial q u a lities ,
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
OR SIX POTTLES POR $5.00
Delivered to any address free from observa 
tio.i. •• P atien ts”  may consult by le tte r , re­
c e d in g  the sam e a tten tio n  as by ra ilin g .
Com petent physic ans a*tend to  correspon­
d en ts . A ll le tte rs should be addressed  to
H. T. HEM BOLDT,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a .
CAUTION !
SEE TH A T T H E  PR IV A T E  P R O PR IE ­
TA RY  STAM P TS ON EACH 
BOTTLE,
Sold Everywhere.
